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that alre financing iissand wvith the Commnon-
wealth and States thAt have placed their
trust ill is is; one of peril to usq and onle that
should be avoided at ill costs.

Q tiOStionl putt 111(] a. djivlisiot talken With
(hie following result:

Ayves .. .. .. .. 1
Noes - .- .

Maijority for.,

Iion. C. F. Baxter
Hon. L. B. Bolton

Hon. A. lii. Cltyde.adale
lion. 3. M. Drew

Hon. J. T1. Franklin
LIon. G. Fraser
Hon. E. H. Gray
Hon. E. H. H. Mall
'Hon. E. H. Harris
Eion. 'W. H. Kitson

"ion. J. Cornell
11on, 3. 3. Holmes
Finn. C, IV. Miles

A is.
lion. H. Seddon

AtZ
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lion. J. Ui. Macta rliie
Ilonll. W. J. Mann
lion. Ii. r,. !iiore
lion. T. Moore
lion. Sir C, Nathan
Ilon. It. \r, Piesse

lioun. C. B. Williams
HOn. C. H. Wittenonun
lion. E. Race

(Teller.)

'ions.

Ion. 3. Nicholson
lion. Sir Et. Wteniunin
lion. H, J. Yelnnd

I (Teller.)

PAIM.
NO.

IoHn. A, Thomson

Q nestiun this passed.

Bill read aI seond timec.

Flouse adjoue' (it 5.5.7. pim),

'Pu esde. 5(h~ Se))!ember, 1.3-.

Omiesilon: I~smwronnc District. ...t...
mim - riv'flii I ltirgenir T'icax~siini Aci

.Xvmen'lincui. ilol............ ...
IYuan. P-art imoor ltailwnu;, N .. .. ..

The, PRS lEI ook the
11.11., alid1 read pitirers.

Chair nt 4-3i11

QUESTION-ESPERANCE DISTRICT
SETTLERS.

IRIni .1. CORiNELL iti lion. C. 11. WVil-
limons) asked (ilie ('Iief .Secieu'tar; V: 1. I; to'
a ira ri that fa rmc'r.m ill filie E'Sera ev dis-
I i 4 ar IX' i ig starived hunl sign il hg ienus it,

(ie Espiie:nive F11,ni Iliparul 7 2. I- he '-oe
ilit :i~iii ht till (oniniuinwalrh 1 granlt

to destilul fac ~rvnirs is lieirlw ret used itn thotse
wit will not sign1 41 lilil toi (lii hoard fuIl tl,

whole uci their crop procirils 1 3. i1' No. 2
is answered ilk tile atfirinariv. dio ile( ("wi-

whyv? 4, Will (lie (lovcrrtiuel Instruct tiel
AIricuiltal. Bank to 111)14 111 impartil ili-

1l1ill' ill tile idistict, or. totria VlY i

financle a le I'lltatio it to Petih

Fril CIEF M (II I:''Aln ri-plied: 1.
mui ii tre tlinlt ill volulseujletliie 4d thle ret tsoil

1) : iihiltvit. li e lsiierviiie sdtier~l it,

,i.'iniii ithi t~wir %'icmrf it i'iiil iiu

voIiis uHIC' heinig itiliil. 2. Noi ivri 1liti

Lililni'e whioi is etiluiin"ii withl ill(.ieriisaL
the agrecineuit us lwntw (ulletill uisisiiulice

li'vio tile Uolilmiowea Ith g 3 t. :, t'ie
(iiiverlmimimrl do n1it a pprove (if tilie I'4 pii

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

IHom. .1. Cornell ill thle Chair.. the' ('I6A.,
Mu'cretiV ill clioirge of the 13i1].

'Iti mise 1- u t ttle!

Thecl ("A IRMAN : Il. Basiir hiastvi

itievi or' Aii onweinent to ttii s, 2. t

inent is in this cmia se.

lion. C . F. HA NPEII4 I mmmc, on1 oiiwnn.-

Imeit-

11 :1 I th foi.lilowitng word IllS , ad deti ' n ad
01oilt illlit't, ioiernutiuu tll Oi1. i1:1.v to lie fixedI

10Y jrovlauuiatioi. '

I wiilI tollit 'IU p ii lvite, NI'r. ('lairunan, nd
Muove the, :liendniciii on thi us hli:;e WU

knlow whatl tiouilfes follow inl the trainl (t
it' os peri e l egi slat ion of t his charau-i cm

antI 1 wouldl nevel taglCC to inissul-ig fu-

thing ohf thle hindor agalin. It is -.i puruocmonlls

sYst enli to adolti . 5ic me IP~L-i) 1i liii )' iera jFl
niinde ilculuictiimis; train tile w;wvuc of' their viii-
fihoyus butt In'( vast imajoiity vliwie lint dimmle
SO,) alid coildci (vI' r iIOVi'1 th le in1oumev i v iv

live piliid omit if' this A(t were' liltedlxi;
We omit' li0 light to Iiiviif ir 1-'iillilulvtw. will)
have niot 4diiied toi wittihuoll froiii the wii'zs
rhex' hare paid aim1 anmounlt nvviusl rv torILY
this tax. Even if' we takhe aiiother fortmiiohrt
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to llcal with this Bill, tlet Uoveilinvilt will

sevet mouths ill thle cast' of thle last Gov-
ernmitet. Tha will givte t iteit n11)) ItxIimatetlN

the samte tttiit ofi ievi.tii ats laid toil ts

1Bi11 gave io tile ittev'ivit (,ove'iti ita.

ilt CRIEF Sl'X'IIETMItY: 1 do4 ilo
propose to tote, to sev-erai 11111-imi pre-

vt'1detts iln tegaid to rest1'n-sJectioa because
tiler ,vwoulld maerely t-lotiil tile issute, hut I 414

mantaiit tilait tis Bill c-allt oinlyv ( le ifeta

as ill clit'et a vilt iitttli of legiaatiuit wiehI
was iiatsseui last rear. Evroi - W1ilA
tacit it wouild hi' Itiet5atl1 ato Pute-eiiitet that
tt'gishaitiott, anitt it was (111e t'iitirelv to tiii

gefLI'.al8 plu'ctioit. :ltil tn I lloeq lttiti 1140 tite.
tit call l'iaitent together i order to t-
tili at Bill before tlie mlni tf he itinattija
year. rhatt it tea, littf i-eauit',I4 without tlis

brea111k. it is9 merckY a comtill a lct of exi si-
in-gIlegislatioit ill "?tIa mended t'ocn. We
haive at pricedetit inl the Tatd mjid tl llctiti

Laox Act, whielt expiredl ttt the 310th Ju.Jar'
hodr. Tbmire is nuo Laind antii Itomat rI'i. .kAct
tat opetatitin inow. and legisltttioii will Itatve
to he dealt. with alt at latter stIig to tieti
extent maetmblers iltaY regard it ats tettospet-

tire. Frotm 190P7 ittwamids, (tte bird a tal
I tieflhtte Tax Ait Itis Iit ttaissPdl itt whant
tiecatbers litaw i'gIat a., a tetrtspot'iir

etit It liiI i'tt bee tais'ei-- lsl- ; is fii;

ito it1tills a l'11' tiale citt t1 It til tiatie ia veal 1
amlii vet ne~ver Vwiren li: it bitti sit'Ze st -1

. Hlt. G. W. Miles: Fliow do yiou loosewi
to Coll1ectt ititil ''l eIIrLitemc tax tilt Waa!'s piaidi

last ittoatIt Ii
The CIE;F' S EL'lETAM' .1 re Itcilist

t Cere W~i lie grwatt difl ut ill t votet1lee til tagtic
taix iti resIpect or, iraics paid to ettsttt ll tid.
lint wlmu'e thle itt-ti at-t' pracitiatiit ly etta-

pilnyi, it wvill be almi eas y toolter. Mrltt ix-

samue' atnitmt ot jaltitet as we tle~i ic it'
file Bill eva-ta if it wetre tmta asc iil to the-
fotrt. til he it ot Sep teittber. Evva-iti' tht

Bill wiere ioperatixve ats ftroii tlt- 1st -lilth' .

reved ra will 1be M37.000. )i1t[ aw-tl m I'
£486,000 is t'eiittiteal itt cardi'i. tia tbde Gov
i'rtlietlt luau bei iii a safe tpo1tsitioni it, batlatnce'

tile Budget. T Ittipile ab kiienatlitti1 ia-ill moo
he agiced ti.

llttat. .1, NI CR11( 8N : The C hief Scv-

retainv said lie d id ntot wvish to ohsettie that'
i-tslt. Ituit tille it i'l ha,; beien Inflh l tiltlit -I

tati tcoiitfised he tile itruttltattiia of tite Bill
ill it, poresent forma. Hat it beenl Iterel y
at atn tva (tjii hit i ee Bill that w outh i

hav onitinlued the operationis of thle exi.t-
tog- Act, we wtiad- havliadel-strjotilt- j)os-;i
litit arth1( le Bll, wich w]a uld h11 ave milt-

1 ititca tlte rate tif tax alt pteseint inl exist-

at tan it intmita battst' of: ft ett taimg-ai 1)11-
tipI4? Ctli~tdied ilt thie praesenit Bill, it wrill
lie imptlossible for attl etttplatyei to gittge tlcw
talk' of' tax at whichl dedntirttsl Fitottld be

Tite Cl A IhMAN: Ordetr! I 1101)9 Iiteti-
belS ill dis'u.Sa lg a' tfinihtteats wvill retraia

fromt tetetitaig to tilIe tatxiatg Bill as utch
-is iosible. 'P'it preset Bill is too attend

tIe hasestiteatt Act.
Him~i. J. N 1C I [LS N: It is tufortuntate

I bait thle Iw Bfi ills tic sto ittellovit. Girave
diitintY will he expterienctted by taxpayers
itt dc'tettiirt exatte v how titutch will haive
lo lie dediawtet ott atecouat cif [lie e'tergettcy
tax. -No) stact liltiettlty weas experienaceci

wteit the flat tate ttf tatx aippliedi. I thitik
it, would lie ftitec to detertmine the date- it

- 611tiit ILt he rettxtsjtattive but sotli future
hattc-1i l eaSitrcita AtoIc collie in to to rce.
I lIo ntot ktnott that -)r. 13axter's atiendment
15 lie'eS-aal Vitt tit! assess1ulcur. Bill, because
I tili it, wiould lie Itetter in file taxing Bill
itself.

I'le l u L'IIA il H .1 A N :']lilt is correct It is
toot reit X l it acessal tv illt ilt-,a n";sSil)9et B ill
ttt ill).

ilotal. .1. *J. Iliulitats ll ile t-otttattaaae thle
at tatettlitttt is int its, a'il, 11iala1aP inl Me

asse.Salatt Bill.
lII(I,. .1. N 1(111) SON'. a I lati the Chief

Seat-etar tw till tot-a ulsc thle dafliculty that
will etitairuit ttar Ts. he~ atttettdtieat is
toIt tutovel iwith tite itit-atuiota oif ettthlarrass--

tatU ftle tov-rt- nt i

[foat.. J. .1. II(M31 ES I do not attach
ttcha a ittpotaatnce to tile stat etitet t anllhe by

thic' Al ittister, thait all ttxatioa is retrospec'-
tirt. Oh' course it is: lit rte ta.x 1nailer dis-

t'lSSll i a-a special ti t. 1, itt icotalatoa With
'itit'latit e- kmtit' tlttt I atmrepnil

fori theatltt~~lelt tif tax ott latnd hll- ha' Me
asa ilt'- 30th J1iltit last, attai Atso that I an

respottsilile frt ittane tax on tile satire I
('tilecl to) tile end o' th I Itst flatanit al /eatlt'.
Ol tite aithea' ha itl, if! thle presenit 'Bill is
passed 0101 1i9 itle t-eurosWCeti;'C to thte 1St
Jrith, T shltal itot ktnow what at itt I shall
Ie, t'e-lpoisible for. -Meta aire ettaplo-,eal from
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Lucia, to Wyndhamn and the mere suggestion
of deducting someihing from wages paid,
to comply with the emergency his prwOv-
siols, is met with a threat of Proceedings
for a breach of an industrial award. The
result is that pastora lists dare not deduct
anything ill anticipotion of thle emnergencey
tax, and have to par the full waige Shear-
ern in the far North are paid off frmn week
to wek. As it stands, the Bill will penaise
the station ownerts and not thie men, At one
station Tom Jones mary be paid full) wages
without any deducion, and at the iiet sta-
timi he is Bill Smith. That would not be the.
fit tim that sort of thn bad been (loe
in order to dodge taxatOin 1h. Baxter's
anidnient does lnt go far enioughi and I
think hie should include the words, "Not
earlier thann the Ist October. If we were to
agree to an aincndnienil in tHant form, it
would give us time to lick) the Bill info shap!e
a1nd at thle samle time entable emnployers in
far distnt parts of the Wteh to he notified
that the legislation wonid Ile operative as
from the 1st October. When we deal with
the taxing Bill later on, mny idea is to make
it operaitive as from the 1At October to the
RUth September. By that means, instead of
the Act expiring at the end of the R3th Jue
next, it would remain ini force until Mew 30th
September and in the meantme an opportu-
nlitv- Would he given1 to0 Parlliamient to deal
,with the legislation.- The CGovernlmeu would
have ine months tAx oNik as the result of
the leitOn% we will decal with this session,
lint they woul also know that for the first
three monthls of tile next financial year, they
would have a Aixed emergency tax.

Hlon. Sir CHARLES NATHAN: I amn
inclied to agree with the contention that the
datig of the Bill to the 1st July cannot he
considered a. retrograde step from our well-
known attitude regardinag retrospective
legislation. I desire to lie eonisistenlt. but the
Government require a certain amount of
money withn the Rna icaial rear. if the Bill
is op~erative as froml two months later than
the Governent desire, either the Govern-
nent will go short of thie amount requnired.
or it will be necessary to review the inci
dee of tMe tax with a view to making it
higher. I am. concerned about the position
of casual workers:, anid I hope the .finister
will make it clear thant there will he no ohb
gation upon01 the employer of casual labour
to manke upl aiiy defiieknc in respect of

wages onl which no emnergency tax has been
deducted.

Hton. F. H1 Harris: Yon are hound to get
On assural"nce Of that description!

lion. Sir CHARLES INATH1AN: I ant
asking for such anl assurance1, although it aip-
pears to ute that Clause 5 seems to cover
the position, seeig that it prvides that
the tAx ishall not be a chlarge onl future
wages,

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Mr. Nichol-
soil said that it the Bill had con1tinlued
on the snic lies as the legislation of
las4t year it woudd hae recived his suport.
'Ilka principle has not been adopted lay
this Chiamber iW connection wit taxation

luC15115.in thle assessment Acts of 1016
andl 1924 there were very serions amiend-
mneuts w~hich reuled in heavily incewased
taxzation. Tfhose measures, which were agreed
to by this Chamlber, had retrospective effect.
rl[lie bon. member's contention, therefore,
will not stand. i.Holmes stated that
there would be trouble with employees. i-
]loyters are obliged, under the Act, to collec~t
the tax and the employees re hound to
pay it..

Hon1. 1. S. Holmes: If they canl be found
afteCr they have left a man's11, employment.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The money
is there; time tax is paid by thme employer
during- the period of nploylnent. Sir
Chlarles Nathan asked whether tllere wats any
oligalion on the part of the employer to
collet thme tax Welnchaght go hack for a
coupfle of mtonths Yes, if thle wages anld
salaries are there to meet the tax. I refer
thne howm.uemnher to Section 9, paragraph
(a), of the Ia of last ycar. It reads-

Evr; pKlow" Pe~iig salary ar wages to alny
other ?perso shall lie reIsponisible for the pay--
mat by such pnV5il of tie sai tax on each
oCcasioll iliat ar payvment of salary or wages
is miade.

[n the th-t place, wages or salaries must be
(here.

ion. Sir Charles Nathan : The wages may
hav heen paid and tlle emp)loyee may have
left.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Then thme
employer is under no obligation.

1hon. J. N-ichotson : That is the point.

hfToi. E. HT. HARRIS: The general imn-
piession is that tlle emuployer is responsi'le
ror. to colletion of the tax from tlle em-
ployee. A nmlber of emploers on the gold-
fields have a pproaehed me and asked my
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oI iiio. MY reply has been that thie y are
responsilble for llie paym~ent of the tax by
the inulividil that mighit have been emi-
ployed hr thema.

I [on. .J. *J. Hfolmes : That will be so if the
payment is made retrospective.

H1on, H. 1-. HA RRIS : I should like the
Taxation IDepartment to puit something in
writing so as to assutre the House that if we
Say the paymilent is to be retrospective, em-
ployer, wrilt not be ipeialisecL There are em-
plovers who have deducted 4 r1. in the
p1)111 sin"e thle 1%t Juily and if we pass
somlethling that will involv the paymnent of
-Sd. or, 9d, in the potund, the employers in
cj est ioni will hav'e to in ake up ll~O differ-

The Cli lEF SECRETARY: That is the
one point onl which r dlid not consult the
Comaniss ioner of Taxation, because to me it
seemed sieh a simple matter aind too ridicu-
lous. abot wichel to ask a question. I have
already cquoted paragraph (a) of Section 9
or! the Acmt of last year. Paraigraph (b) of
the samec section goes onl-

As aindt whenl ever- ,v pa nuet lt (osAl~li or*0
wage-s is revceived bo all' person, the sai tax
:at tine rate fixed hrv I a rtiarnent for every Pound
o f su-ti so to IW or wnges skitl hot paid by one
of tile nifte-i1:tive iiitthilookspci~rsri ill para-
graph (c) of' ttnis 'Subsectioln.

lHon. J1. -Nicholson : [IV you make thet
priesent. Bill ietrolsi-tive to the 1st July,
those parag-raphs; You have read Will apply.

The CIEF SECRETARY: The arg-u-
ilent s4eemis to be that an employ' er will lie
responsible for tine deduction of the tax if
a 111a1u has left his employment six weeks
be fore.

Hon. J1. %icholscou : [I the Act is made
retrospective.

Thre CHIE3 SECRETARY: The Act Will
apiply if all individual is still employed or
is earning wages. Uf the individual leaves
his employmvient, the empl~oyer would niot
then beC paying wages, or salary, and conse-
quentir hie will riot hie responsible.

1[oi. J1. Nichlomn B ut the employee Will
he gone and! the Ac(t will ble retrospective.

Roi. C, F. BAXTER: I ami sorry I can-
not see the position as the Chief Secretary
views it. If the Act is made retrospective;,
the emiployfer will he liable for the tax as
from the r~etros.pective date. The employees
w-ho may have departed will have collected
their wages and disappeared Without the tax
Inavimir been deducted. The employers then
Will be responsible for it. I ami convinced

thre Chief Scretary is wrong. I ant pre-
pared to give the Government the same
amount or mioney as was collected hy the
previous Governmuentt. InI addition, the Oo--
emninent will have £20,000 that remained uin-
collected froms the tax of last year. Per-
sonally, I thought the figure would be higher.

flon. Sir EDWARD WITTENO02E: The
qjuestion is very s9imlple. T[he Bill provides
that tile tax sh1all ble collected- as fromn the
1st July, though 1 believe that has been
mlodifieri to Somie extent, andl it is prolpo ed
to collect Lie tax as fromi the 1st August.
The question now is whether we are to hare
tho tax collected from the 1st August or
from thle date of the proclamation of the
ALct. We have hadl all this argument. before
onI thle seCOnd reading amid we shiould know
what we arc going to do. rherefore let uts
get to bus~iness, anid leari what tile decision
oif the Continittec is to be.

H~on. .J. J. HOLMES; Tile voninenement,
da1-te of the measure is R.Ned as thle 1st .Iuly.

The Chief Secretary. It Will be [ire 1-t
A Ugtist.

Holm. J1. J1. 1-OLlIES: l the Bill as we
haive it here, the date is the Ist July' . As
fronm the 1st July every employer is hound
-to collect the tax as tie souirce.

The Chief Secretary%: _No: ais from the
1st Augut. '[he emplloyer: deducts thre tax
wil! lie lpiys thre wages. -

1-t. J. J1. HOL11'S: The aiea.ture is
niot proclaimed& unltil. the 1st October,' let
its say. During Augulst anld September thle
cuit ilo 'er has paiid melt withouit making- any
dednetions, because hle wams not legall 'y eni-
titled to marke deductions. But the Bill,
when passed, will lie retrosliective to tile
1st Auigust, and the emnplayer wsill be held
responsible as from thre 1st August even
thoug the employees thien working have
heein Iaid off aniinhve depiarted. Whny make
thle mieasure retrospective unless the object
is to catch thle emlployer.?

The HONORARY 31[NTSTER : Sir
Chiarles -Nathan las1 alreaAdy indicated hlow
the Bill would operate. Clauise .5 says that
thre tax shaill be and remain a charge upon
tine .:almiry or- wages of suich taxpayer as and
when the same beomnes parable after the
collillenielerut of this A ct. The only money
liable for the payment of this tax would]
lie mioney received by thne taxpayer after
thle prnssinsg- of thle mleasure.

lion. .1. Nicholson : Nor after the dlate
Lfromt whichi it becomes operative.

677
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The l1It)NOIIA LfMINISTER : Conse-
ilutitl, i r mi empilover hats been employing-
certaini inldividIuls who have left his eii-

Ployl1CiII Ilelore thle coiltill]el leemlell t date.
mid1( if lhe does not owe those emloyee's Oily

molter, and therefore hlas not to pay them
tin1V money, he is ntot liaible ill respect of
the tax; but the emaployees, are liable.

11ion. J- Nieholon No.
The HONXltAHY MIN1STil : That is

tile poziitill. Inl thle evelit of the emuployee
beingepl via ~~o ei ll t i , vsl both before andfi
aIf ter tile rolihilig, ilito operaitionl of the Act,
theal, wheat tilt' elliploYCI lPtlys thle wages
ilut hev is liable to see that thle tax is col-

let-ted for' tile piuls two illonths, ill titlii-
Lionl to till,11ki1011liit pa>vable for tile curlrenlt
wveek or periodi. If thle em1ployee has left
the service of tile eltplloyer, tile latter hais
no responisibility for- tax- ill respect of the
.1o-enliedl ret ro.speetiye per~iod.

Ron. (G. W. 3hile-z: ls the next employer
Iliie a

The 'H01AHNY IIlNISTERi : No. ()nly
.he ('lio lN' is liable. The Chief Seerc-
tary's exilllllatioll is, ill illy opillionl. ])el.-
feetly elear anid correct.

lion. E.L 11. 0 HAY: I l101w that thle clause.
ii defeated, wiil be defeated for other rea-
soil-; than thoev adrajced bhr sonic hon.

mmws tu-da ,v ('lau~e .5 is so1 clear that
it s4hould collvillee even ai school boy of what
is; tile exacet positioii. I1 thele is; 110 111011v
to he pail to the emllJloYee, the 111111 havinig
gonie away, nil tax is colleetable iliderth
Bill. A few waitersL chanmge their nam11es.
just als soille employ' ers use deviouls illttthod,
to Peelle taxation.

Roll1. J1. J. 11lllmes: WilY is the Bill jide

lion1. E' H. 0 RAY: To seculre thle tax.
Il the mal~jority of cases till tax will he paid.

lion. IT. SEDDJON: I thinik tile Chief
Sevretary' would he w-ell advisedl to get an
opinioia fronm the C'row ii Law Dei itrtlfeft o-U
tis elao~e before we plilced further with:
it. It is opeli to two illterpretationii-. 0i1
kilott I' poinits thev Colullisz;ionel of Taxa-

tion has previoaslrv referred to Vtil Crown
Law IDepartinenit ilor iimg, That might
he donie ill this ease. Notwitlltaridiing the
Chief Sevreta v's asq-ulmne, thep Crown La1w
1 elyirtinrit Il rlei that [lhe tax is eoll'.et -

The (:11I EI SECRETARY : I sha~ll hi'
(411Y tooi pleas;eu to accept Mr. Sedtlon'q adl-

ice and cojisilt the, Crown Law Depart-
Ii ant.

Iiol. J. NiCIIOLSOX: When the Chief
Secre-vtary' inivites the opinion of the Crowni

LwDplit t hie might he g'ood enough
to make the views of this Chamber quite
clear. A\ccording - to thle conltenitionls of thel
mhajority otf members who have spokent, tle
clause will date hlack to the retrospeetiv(
operation if we make the measure retrospee.
tive. Vitder Section 9 of the existiig Ac.t
there oa1r h e aI lbility to par the tux, and(
the Commffissionier of Taxation may conic

dlown onl thle emlloyer with a1 deiaild accordl-

that hie iopilionl 411 the Crownl 1,11% De-
latifltllcilt wiould get 11s ]liil farther. Tme

1111Ct1111 is not hlow tile 1Mii is to hie in-

terpreted, but whether this Chamnber wvill
agoe Ii trosplective legislatilon. b.Mit

get Onl withl the Bill, which has alre.Ady
beenl Itilig 1111 tool lonig,

in' .ed~ li 'v tile Chief Secretarv is certailyl
1101 sihareii hr. 011 of Perth's iI'a,'ilt

(0111h4I for lfter a care(full Still]\ tiof the('
Hil] I lie sllggestedl to Mie thie very atnendk~-
buent .1. illterlllld ito illive' thle tleleiiii of

Chlirt *5, ill order1 (o S;lfe-gli1Aiil file O10i-

Lioi ;is I see it, thlough niot it, vxphiiiuaul
hr rile Chief Seeretamyv, wlio,c elitelitiiill

Feg i, cii:o etire]y iuioitg

Them{ CHIErii FN I ~iCI iliove-

Thl thw furthler conileratiiil ofi ciause I
lie la.5 tploiiu

poll11ed.

I'lan.i 2- Operat iona ofi liis Aekt

Till. ('Il A\ IlM N), . 'rh i elau'e also
wvill havi ucto hei lostpiled

011il motionr 1y thle C hief Seie-tani, tile

'rlini lilrirahi mii al Tiv struck 011.

f81~l:~ ilili' nwtn, i lv th-ol h

wvord (II' foit.Y

1 11111 the premit Art there, is anl exemap-
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to exemnpt up to X2 per week. I fail to
see why younlg peoile shtould be exempt.

lion. . .. L lioliies : Thtey have thle mlost

fl n. '. FP. I'AXTEB : i'hat is, si). rhe-'e
youing peoiple enjoy all the free service's of'
the State. Th'le piea is put up that we

must1 protect those foin stisttilncev. But
there are other ways or prottectinig those
people, sjuch as nvot requiring them to pay

'25,;, each Fior their union tickets. As to
t hese yoiung peoiple earliinwri[ op 12 per
week, why Mion 1(1d they Iev Free liront all
1asa tioin o'Xiept hiospi talI tax ? We are
lijnging themi upl in the lap of' luxury,
1 ii'ei i g ;I 111c or speilIthiriIts w ho think
ir nothling but I)Ieasure "Myi sionld filier%
noit pay tax'? Whyi slioutld we amsit M e"1
onl their inadi vareiCC or le.1sulor
'rie ('HlURMA N: Mr. 1, (,, Moore has

oin thrn Notice 1 aper an amendment which
niust lake, prorly over that inoveil 1b:y

3r, Baxtber: for whether Mr. Mloore ' S
atendinent lie acceptend or releeted, Wie
ranitot proceed with Mr'. RBixter's atuend-
iment until thle next ('Niniit tee 'Prhaps

M1r. Mroore floes, not intend to niove his,

If l. R. (I. MtOult H Yes indeeid I dlo.
I nii'i' a andmtltent-

'1Pita)t in piar~la pi (a), " forty" li'e 1ci eteIi
thd Iirty"' substituted in lieu.

1 ido not think a inlin or' a Woman onl El
a1 week can1 pay much inll a xa tion. hut r

hold14 thati those on] 30s. a week Should p)ar,
solet hi 11g. 31 V a mendmn11ent ought ii lie
aeevptad te to the G'overnmenit for ls. a
week is a reasonable stum.

[he (VII El SECRETARY: M1in MWOre
is to lie comm iended for having smtliliittecl
this amndmlient. a tiotigrh .1 iiitenid to top-
lose it. It is well thought out, but iL is

agalinst the potlicyi id' the Governoment. and
,so I cannot Suipport it.

1-Ion. .J. J. 11,11M,:S: IF we vote tor
tilte retention of "forty," there milt be
nothing to prevent it15 front dealing with
Mr. Baxter Us amiendment at this Itn

The CIhAl RMANX: 'Yes, Only Ont recoinl-
Initial canl Mr. Baxter Us niiieimimcut he

deal With.
How Ku F. HANT ER : I will withdraw-

my anmendnieit.

Amein'iditi , liv leave, witldtraiiWo.

ioqn. , . .1.. GRAtY: Mr4 WWxIr' idea
of young people earning AA a wveek 1111d

living' ill mxiavagamce does not appeal to
moe. 'U lere a it Itutndrreds or yoing inte; tiland

wotlic'll Whofse! Ca 'I ings toL X1 or £2 m1 week

'tire taken into accouiit when their mmcma-
ployed fathers a pply for sustenance, and -,o
the ainendnrt would hie doubly taxing rhenii.

Mrovertl, evrty boy and1( girlI earning £1 .- i

wee-k andt( livingz at homne has to rontrilute
to the .,tiport of' that lioit. Nobody canm
sugwest that young' people earing X1 in the
iletropolilitaniii rea are overpaid or living,

l ive, of: extiaO V0gc,41O. ire) tie vy (ailitt keep

I toi. *J. *J. I loltivis : But (ltey all have to
1111% ill. aI Week inito thle IilliOl.

lloli. .1. M. M.WAU(P tLA NE': E will sutp-
Port M1r. Mo1ore's mmi r'iidinlIit,x'i long as I

ranl fully eoniisier W~a of Mr4 Baxter at a
Itr "tage. Ati etiertacr tax shoiuld ho )It

tile shloulders, Oh ever' tidmilt it tile Sitate.
We should breim h Wno tdm young pecoe at

sons it iesploiisilliitv to the State. lit
exeititig thain l'rot hiaLin we ate not

treaitinig them 'ightly.
[Ioil. .1. N IC FitLS( N : It tile Cotitiituee

reject 31r. .1oore's anunieit, will not Mr'.
l-I1xteu 1fiitlliIlt then he Opel] for eon-

siertioti?

, 'l'l4 C'HA IRMAN: No-, ittdei Standing
Ordir' I.31. whether Alr. 3l~irtme', ainr tliuiet't

he aigreedI 1ll or isoigirs with, 7%1r itx
ter's lliieniintieiil 111 lie takt'il onily oil re-
COilluliitahi

lon. .1. J. 11121ES : Would it not si n-
plifv thi' position if' Mr. Moore were to
withldraw his tiitieiiilienit while wse proeedi
with hlat of Mm'. linxtei'? There would titen
he nothintg to prevent %Li. NMoore from hiin-
igl't r dow hiis attic' 1(111 C it to- tmonom".

lHon. G. W'. M1!tES: If Mr. Rt. 6I. lolire's
amiendmen weir' first taken and "fol'
struck tiut and thle imiaoriry disagreed with

"til y'' fte, pa ragri plt votild then lie c-
leted.

The Cl-I AIRMA N: It has alwaysi been rine
purocedrlte not to an hack.

Froil. .1. JI. II[flMtES : W\oulrl iot iil3' stig-
-estion overcorite t lie difficulty?

'Tle I 'HAIRMA.\ : Certainly.
H-on. R. Gt. MOORE : If I withdraw mny

aiintii'i toi-day, shall 1 lie able to re-
nltr-Odoee it Io-miot'row 7
The CIIA [rMAN : IF time atiemidilient be

Wiih~llilw, midi tzme ('otilmittec ltoi-oCI to
deal with 'Mi'. MIxter'- ametiiuetit. whethter
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tinti t1JJiCIIONiCilt Ilwi Ngree4d t0 M' Nlot, %0Wm
thle Bill is finally, reported, MIr. 31 oorn. may
Move for its recolunittall.

lion. R, G. 31001? E,: III thle eirn-nnnistaiin-es
I ask leave to witlhdrawv ilylliie hllln
1 wanted to mlake sure flint I w1ould not [or-

gift111 to mo0ve it la1ter'.
The CHAI ,RMAN : Tine honi. mlemb~er will

nlot forfeit ally- righlt provided thne Bowie
ipproves of th~e Bill being ree-onilnitied.

Aimemdmenmt, by leaxve, witllulrow-u.

lon. C. F. BANTEl? : J I lfloe an1 amlend-
met-

lIat i~nragrnpn (a) be Struck out.

The CHIEF SECR ETA HX: "'le aiidt-
iilent proposesS to re1duce tilt' exornllnioll a:1e

make it the salne I. i tile Itvgislltion of last
year-. flie samnic I. takIet on1 heial of tile
Governmnit is, sinmple. At tile ectioll, tine
(lovennoont who iutroilce tiheII l leg isili ili
Iast session -were oiverwhelimiingly defeated;
and the financial emnergenev le-islafioll was
one of tine ma~in iS ,leCS 111101-0 tine eountry.
011 every platformi tihe legnslantiolnitf Ii.t
year was deliounced. .1 donhot ilteild to ntis-
ctis's tine nleritsi or denlied ts of 11w i1 esit ionl-

the NeI distisset laist vor-ndi I a-k
mneimbers to reject the allne'ndinelnf.

lion. Sir EDWARD) iWIVJTfE )00_N: I
])resume that a, nmsnlnbn'r of elector-s opposed
the present (lovervniellt: thenre nitnlt halve
been a substanitial minority, and 1. do
not think tilis hfous3e is hound to accede to
time wishes of any' Gover-nmnent merely be-
cause of its mnajoritx-. If that wmere so, Only
one House would be required. The present
Governmeint may haven been returned on
wrong premises. In tine circumstances, if

necessar , , it is our duity to protect the
inority.

Efon G. FRASER : f oppose the amnend-
inent. Time ;niounmb of 40s. is little enough
as an exemption. Mjost memibers seemn to
take thle view that single men and single
women have no responsilbilities, InI iny pro-
vince there is not a homec that is not affected
by unemployment, and the young Jpeople
earning El or £2 a week do realise their re-
sponsibilities. MUr. Gray has mentioned thnat
thle earnings of the young people ore taken
into consideration by the Chili] Welfare De-
partment when granting assistance:. and T
know that such earningsf are being used to
maintain many homes anld are keeping tile
families off the dole.

]loll, 11. G. Moore: There is all e-xenlplian
for- those (-olit~rllmti Ig! to ilhe support of de-
pen dants.

1l1on1 G. .I:'RA SEB 1 : Yes, but it is not SUMh-
CiCII to Iile e I i tit int tit' to tile (iSi eet ion
of the CollliiSSionem.,

The CIIAII-IMAN : Ordler! The question
beore tine- Chair is the llnilllnellt.

lolG. FRASERi : If the anlnnolnll is
neintceni to 2.1s. time p~eople .I liam- mentioned
who rdo i-cause their responisibnilities will
have to pay thle tax.

'Run. Sir CHAR LES _N ,UhAN : 1 oppose
ilie amnidmlelnt because the mover- suggests
making the exemption lower than T think is
desirable, but I dlo so with time full inten-
tioll of supp)Iorting" I1-li citietinetit that M~r.
R. G. Moore intendls to Ilmove latet'. I eoni-
sini-I- 1ii.. :iltinenmlt aI reas~onable comnpro-

iis. Everyone Ii receipt of rcasonable
ualges should, collsisteilt w1.th hlis respollsi-

blito 1 e c-alled iipoti to cont rilnute to thle
tax.

n1'oni. fl. J. YE lLAN1) : The ninnldwiet
brings tins back to the proposal of last Year
and Sir Charles Natthan then supported the
me~asure. Whenl a nal enjoysi the righ1ts Of
citi zenshi p. lie should contribhute somlethinig
for. time privilege an11d that is practically all
that is proposed,

I> in. E. -1 0i. (lar: T)' ere ave thomsailids
wilo do not.

I Lll11 1-. .1. YEI 2LANI): And thousands
1110( Wwho woldl miot it tile lion. mnmier
hiad his ;vav.

Rol, J. 3. HOLMES: Thlis is emergenc-y
leg-islationl to provide work for the Uu-
ployed. The policy of the Government who
will handile 1 IIImOney, pr1eaclhed in Reason
amid out of season, is preference to unionists.
N\.o pci-son1 canl participate ini thle relief If-
fordedl by tilt. In1oney lunless lie first joilis a
union- flint has been stanted. definitely and
distinc~tly. Theme is 1n0 Objectionl to penalis-
ilug thle poor un1foituite people wvho may
work only one week in, the year, penalisimug
them to the extent of fld. a week for every
weiek of the year, but to ask them to pay
4-1/2dj tax for the wveeks tlney are eta-

plIoyed, wve are told ' is monstrous. I do not.
pr-opose to take niemliens too serou l n
this point.

Hon,, C4 FRASER : We cannot take 'Mr.
Holmes seriolnsly. At an;- vi-ae, he is -wrong-
it, Imis conclusions. A womker- would mit pay
anYtIliltg like Gdl. to his union in suchi eir-
01u111tatices, eveil if line were compelled to
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p)yaiY tiiit M1st of thre pers ons conl-
cernlei would hle terniedI juniors.

Hon. E. H. I [urnis: Under Sixteen ? A
person (.anl join a union if lie is 16 years-
old.

]-ion. (G. FRASER : I understood a junior
was a person under 21.

]-[onl. E, H1. Harris: A person can. go up
for a selection ballot A the age of 16.

lloi. (. VliASEI?: Anyway. Gd. a week
would be anl extreme charge.

i The Honorary Minister: -No matter how
often you give the facts, they are generally
m 115rehirese ited.

H:on. G, PR ABERH A junior would not
pay more than 6id, a mlonth while hoe was at
work. When a person is out of work very
few unions, exceept those that are on" thle

anulticket, wvould chlarge anything to the
mlellbelr.

Holn. G. IV, Miles: Tire Government sax'
a1:1 ma antgt a job unless lie is a nicuin-

ber of a union.
The CHAIMAN: I hope memibers will

not go too wide of the mark in dealing 'With
thle question of Preference to unlionlists.

lkon. G, FRASER: 'ThI' le particular kind
of work, in which preference is to ble giv.Ca
to unionists, is that which is being provided
out of loan mioneys, where thle Bill does not

i-In. A. Thomison: I Their why do you want
this tax ?

]'[on. G. FRASER : That itoney is re-

1uired to lind food for thle PleOPIc who ar-c
not- working.

Iron. E'. IL Ha ri-is: The £385,000?
Hon. G. FRASER: I understand that

14,000 peop~le inust ble provided for. A cer-
tain amount of work will he provided by the
Covcrniieiit out of Loan Funds, ht thec
remainder of the people must be cared for
by other mean,,, and this is one of thle
Methods by which the necessary finance will
hle raised. The amount in question will only
be sufficient for the rationing of thle people
concerned.

lion. .J. M1. 'MACFARlLANE: We aire told
it is our duty to accept tile Bill. it seems
clear to me that single men who have votes
would certainlyv vote for the Government
which said to them, -'You xwill not lie re-
quired to pa'- this tax.," A majority con-
stituted of people like that cannot hie sid~
to be a true reflex of the opinions of tax-

The OHAMRMAN: I hope miembers will
onfine their remarks to discussing- whether

a worker in receipt of 40s. a week or less is
in a position to pay the tax.

Hon. J. 'M. 3fAOFABLANE: Under last
,ear's tax single people had to make their
contributions-. There was no noticeable hard-
ship imposed upon them, and none would be
imposed this year if the same tax Were re-
enacted. They would certainly derive some
saitisfaction fromn knowing- that they were
contributing to the general flunds of the
State. The Government seeni to think they
are in possession of the Treasury bench be-
ca1u.se of thle imposition of the emergency
tax oft 41/2d. last year. 1. am sire many
oilier reasons than that could he found for
thu clia uge. 'No pers5on eairnling £1 a week
would experience tiny hardship in giving up
'Id. for the benefit of thre State. Indeed,
many of those in receipt of low wages sull-
p lcement their inmconmes in other direction.

Wion. r. H:. 0 ray:- Not 2 per cent. of t hemn,
Hon. J. JA. L11AFA R LANIEK- When, as a

marr1-ied mnan1, I was anl eilo~ee, ray wvife
ardT lived onl Ois. a day, We mnanaged, w.ith-

r u t lundergoing anly inconvenience, to save
enough far mc to start in business, and I
have not been an employee since. I. worked
hard and did not confine my activities, to 4E
hours, a week. Those people who want to be
true citizens in thle propier sense off the term
must (10 likewise and he prepared to work.
I support the idea of imposing a Small tas
on thle man who earns a guinea a week, be-
caus-e [1 feel it is right that lie should con-
tribute something- towards the State.

Hon. 11. SEDDON: I have always advo-
cated that every citizen who is earning a,
w-age should bear his proportion of the cos;t
of conducting the affairs of State. A refer-
ence to the table of Government expendi-
ture shows that the value of free services
giveni to thle people runs into about 1 inlil-
lions, anti if this is averaged, it works out

ait about Is. per week per head of the popit-
lation. I am inclined to think that if w%-
begin taxing, an income of 21s. a week, kvc
can v-cry well consider anl anmendlment to the
taxation measure. thus providing that only
a. small. amiount shiall lie deducted from those
onl thle lower grade. The principle of re.
quIiring everyv per-on who is earning money
to contribute towards the value of his citi-
zenship iN one that we should always adopt
Mr. Gray referred to a regulation imposea
by the department dealing with the reliel
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of taxatioin inl the ease of Ainli lurn wit'
;ire stiipportiiig dependants. The'lw Muister
iii (lialtV gehs power to amend the( l't'giii-

tion, a111( acreage that the conltribiition, ol'
squch singie Bien nany e r'ev isedl iii n cord-
atnce with, their peculiar lesjpoltsihilities.

Hoti. E. H. Gray: Do youl ad~vocatte that?
lRon. HI. SEDDON: I ihlvatv that tire

Minister should be ablek tit revise tite rega-
Sa tions'. If wet accept 'TL. Blxast an5 iilili-
inent, tine artiounit of ane.%. that will i-
available to the Governmnit will he in-
creased. 'fhe Chief See'retai2' sid tat il",

(1 neinume,,t required thle lone I iy to a ssist

thein ii' financing the ;ilfhir oft State. Re
(lid not raise the point thautt it was, i nteinded

tobe used for the unelitplo'ed. lait a id it
wou~ild affect ordinary (iovenlivil expeniai-
lue if it were not forth4li Th.'Ile Gov-

ernincetit expenditure last yearI on unpa i'lploY-
ittilt relief' was £310,000. W\e innt% a(ccpt
it thiat his 'I, purely at talxationl luca~re to

einable the Government to do their financing,.
l[oon. T. \Ioore: To assist in balineing the

Hiudgt.
Hion. H. SEDDON : Thle Cief Serelarv

said it was necessary to bailance' the Bid-
"et.

Iloti. (;. Fraser: 'This alone.% would re-
lieve expeiiihiturc f'ront ('onsolidated Eel-
enute.

lHon. 11, SED DON :1I2 will ]tell the tiny.
l-u niei t to rtist' tile ialone..cy rquwi'"re Az

aiiy rte, Mri. Baxter's :lileninelntt would
yield a2 gr-ettet' amo0un t of icien'e t ha n thei

clause ais it stands would yield, anlld I there-
lore injtetnd to support it. Every citizen

should pay somethning tow-ards the free ser-
vices liei eliio~s.

Ajiendint puit, atiti a division taken with
the follotwiiig result:-

Ave, 17
Noes.. .. ''

Majorit' for

Hon. r. F. Rifler
Hen. L. B. Bolton
Hon. E. H. H. Hall
Hon. V. Hanherslcy
Hon. E. H. Harris
Hon. 3. 1. Holmes
lien. J1. If. Macfarlane
Ho., W. J. Mann
Ho.. JT. Nichano

Hon. 5. 31. Drew
Mion. 0. Frane
Hon. E. H. Gray
Hon. W. IL Kiten

Ass

Mos

''.9

Hion. E. Rose
Han. H. Seddon
Hen. A. Thonmson
Hon. Sir E. Witteneolli
Ho.. 0. H. Wittenn...
Hon. H. J. Velland

lion. C. W. Miles
I T7'olIr.

t . H .N
Hon. TI. Moore

H.n. Sir C. Nathan
Hen. J. 'T. Franklin

(Teller.)

Amendmenlhh'It thinspasd

lion. C. F". BAXNTER : I inow' an amnend-

Thait pingraph (In) he struck out.

'fle principle involved is the samne ats that
dealt wvitli befoi'e the tea adjournint.

The CIHAI RMAN(: Mr'. R. G. AIoore Inns
a ko anl amndmnitL, but I understand hie
dloes not iintenid to lio't it at this stwe, bti
will (leal "'itli it oil 'eeonlluttal.

R~on. u. 0. mooe: Trhat is so.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I object to
tile ai nwndient oil the saie grounds that
I have a lready' slated inl connection with
patraglraph (a).

Amen~ldmenit },itl, an li t iiisioti taken with
(lie tollowia icijilt-

Ayes . . .. .. 16
Noe, 8 . .

Mainoritv foi'.

lion. C. F. Baxter
Hon. L. B. Bniteon
Hon. E. H1. H. Hall

Hon. V. Hameysley
Hon. E. 14. Harris

Hon. .1. J1. Hoilies
lion. J1. 1t. Macfarlane
Mo.,. W. .1. Milan

Han,. J. M Drew
Mon. 3. T. Franklin
Hon. 0. Fraser
P... r. H. Gray

S

Arco.
H on. G. Wv. Niles
Hen. J. Nicholson
Io 1.,t1 V. Pi...e

lion: E: Rose
Mon. HT. Seddon
lien. A. Thomson
H o.. H. J. Tolland

10.0.IT. Witteri~en..
(Taller.)

Nio
Ho1112 W. H. K~itson

111.It. G.M....
lion. I. lloon'
lion,. Sir' 0. Not ban

(Tell.

.\ tilllldllleit thuns ilassed.

ifoll. C. F. B AN 'hE1R : I imve ail alliS tt-

Thlat iii paraigraphl (ciI in lilne 2 of JproJplIcil
neiw paragraph (d), ' fortY ' il struck'l out

1(I the wrrs' "twn'it ,'(ne" ihlv'rted ill lieu.

Aieid ninlt nilt and passed.

Tfot. C. 1'. B AXNTER : I miove il arnlCnd-

']'telat inl line CS ' anid 6i of p roplo,(d flew pa ra-
graiph (di), ''(liii hllrded andi four'' be struck

lieu.

AiaOIIIIe,iln lilt and loosed.

Ron1. II. G. MOORE: I have art amiend-
nilent oil the notice paper relatingr to pro-

po('"' new paglva I'l (i.



'Tle C HAIRMfA N : I ;kill sorry' I over-

I im procIS eeldetd heryouid the parit of' the Para-
grraph that hie de'sire, to Jallaeni. He %%ill
ha 'e all op Iii tu iiitx' to alI with ile initter
oil recommiiittal.

j lss ed.

Cl'ause 4-Ainp.iaslnert ofSection, 9:

liou. C. F. BAXTER :Par'agraph (a)
seek-, to aruenil the Act by' inakillg provisioln
filr the traction of at pound that will hle tany-
able it, a pound. fte ]till seeks to bring
the emer-gent'y taxation legpislation iiito iie
with thel incomne tay proviLsions, bilt the lies-
pital tax will still remain sin tile 15.. bai,
',t'le ea tile elllel'gefle anrd inc-omne taxes will
lit on the IOS. lbasib. 11' the amiendmuent Ile
a--rreesl to. it will mica io tilt eflifpiovielit or

an1 Iil' it it at'eaiita iits Li' tilt, taxpaYer- to
enabl'e them to ilete'rmine the basis onl wich
their taxation inivirieits ,hall hle made. I t
will be at costly afir fill' thenl. I hope the
Aliiiter will Aind at waY out of' thle dillicuft.
'[he CHIEF SECRETARY: I agree that

thle position refetred to bix the holl. nienibel'
iiiht hle likely to create I tlitln'trlt v land I

le to,- ed the 'patter to the C onmmiss ion erI (it
'faxtitiou. it'., toni, i'tsietdthat it wit],[l
liet'ailile to amend that' Hoslpital Tax Act
:, suggested hr.% Mr. Baxter, so as Lu i'eluove
w,,ha t Seemed li'I ainig atiloifl . It i. his
intlention toi tn'irtt :rt ailenidlisit to tibinit
tor his Minister.

Amlen~dmniut put :and paised.

'lalltiIzrtlph (v) lie stril- init.

We sh~ould trot mallke till' ext'imptions that
have not existed in thle piasl. Ii Suhbiittiitg
lie amndinentt to strikec out tile jla'ra lpit

I :lilt ti-eatrn the pi-e;elit (o''ernunelt ju-'t
is I would treat ai otheri Aoie,'nlnieat.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I caiil oJIIY
id leat what I havye afread' v aid. that we
hale at Ilmndate to ilrtiodut'e til legislati oil:
we-i weit. rturtn ied to submiilit it and w1ue pro -
p~o.,e to adhere to it.

Henoi. C. 1'. BAXTER : [ii lii ilistatice I
ind mvf 3'l ill tigl''Cflelt with tile Govern-

llie'it. Wiist I ;lilt preparuedl to tax sing-le
lierlolls I a i inot Pre'par'ed to site easne the
14 md on the ua ri'ied inen. s-I i-i vix those

t'arniul-, 'i ). weekly or' li's". TheY hlave
a - ullicie-atly heav blurden~ to sn i an it is.

Theo CHiAf LtMAN: I draw -- ri. Holmes',
attentionl to thle fact thant his laiiendment to
strike irt thll jparagrap pi iS l direct contra-
diectie, toI the amenIIdllmnt alrteady agreed to-.
Hie ,htmuldl lia ned lilt amnidmienit to

fnh'ilarii (i).
tiIon.. .1. J. sA rues: Tine sarine priv'ilege us

ha, liveii extended to Mr. Moore should also
be' extendised to ore.

The ('HA IRMAN : It is open to the holl.
Ininlx'' it, r'ecommhiiit tile clause it the next

'ittine.

[foll. '3. .1. lslines : I u-ill withitraw lil

Aius'ziliireit, 6Yx leaiv., wtithdrawn''u.

[Ion, R. u;. MOOREf: Theme is aill imneiit-
alielit oni tii Notice Pa'iper' stanldiing in niy
llalllu tii Md a fnPaagraphl to this clause, lbut
ill View sir Ilit' e'xplanlationl that has been

itiinse no tie byx tls' Chief SecretarY, I $hnall
1a. Ii : i' esI i I it. I should. howt~ever, like

'sa(I thes claiuse for thme informiation sof
Ilt(' !I le

Th' ('IIAIRMAN: If tile bon. muember
ilvsime, to flare I piermnieint record of the
:ilieliinlilt lit' inteinded to submrit, he had

lion. Rt. ([. MOORE : \'ern' well. I move

Inarligrall (d a lit- zldltd to tlt'-lis
(i) fI :nihlig a ist','11etiml ;1s folliow

(7.1 If' it 'alnall hei'lnde to appiear to tint'
('(lnillisirmir it s'r 'after tile slid of a,,', fin-

a .iia .la tluit nir erstlIon lotslpid touX, Fry
nivans if Isslustions sir otIlorwiSs', inl l't'SIit of

solalrr, to wags's va ratl oluring that year. a
Iiatal 'Iarl l'xl-et'ig tin'[ :ilnnoult of tajx whovll be

wmils liars' In lv ld up-ill to pks in respect
onf ,th Ao~r, str ;.g,'s, it' the. ',tt jlo1 bell

11111van tilnai hill s'lneis'ig'ir tanx had 1,in
:issesst'rl tl .'.s'iiil :ns proiiies 1) v thlis ktet, then
tle On'tinkmiss......'r liaill r'tpay tosr 11111 persoil
tile uanot of' Ow' iXs,vss Ss paird fix' lliniit
atitre-sal.

11 rN rbject wan to pisitetl tile Per-Sol] who
mlighlt ill thev Short periuid of at fewi mon~this

ean Ja-, tiuch a- anY oither'l perstirl mighit
v'ainJ ini lii' t-lsle rear. mIn(d for hav'iiir
Valuted In itlge 1ll1l1 ii :I Slhort space of time

het woulirad hel called upon ti pay at the
hligh'er rate' of tilX.

Tilt' CHIREF SM'CRETAR\': I draw the
lion1. lni'' atte'nition to the fact that the

'lllillArt i, still ill existene. Thei

laxatiimi Ai't exiredi'i oil the 31t1 Junie, but
tilt .\sses-sInilt .\s-t jin"ed hat y-ear is still
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in operation. Under Section 9, Sub-section
6, it is get out-

If during thle period between thle dlate of
tile coiieiicenent. of this Aet and the 30t11
June, 1933, ails person shal pay a tax tuider
this section inl respect of his salary or wages,
andl( at the expiration of such period lie proves
to thle satisfaction of thle Conmmissioner that
the amiounlt of the salary or wages together
with any ether incomne received by himi during
such period is such llat the average nioiitly~
proportion thereof for the period multiplied by
12 would he less thtan £E52 in the case of a tax-
payer otlier than a person whto is entitled to
exemption unider paragraph (d) of Sectioa 4 of
this Act, or less thani £104 ini tile case of a
person who is entitled to exemiption under lpflliP
graph (d) of Section 4, and if after the 30th
Jne, 1933', during any period of 12 innths
ending on ilte 30th June in tny year, an1Y per-
soll shall pay tax under this section i respect
of his salary or wvages, and at the expiration
of such period of 12 monthis lie proves to the
satisfaction of thle Comnisasioner that the
ansoulat of salar-y or wages, together with any
other incomec reeived by hllsi during auvii
period is less than £529 inl the aggregate . ,-
thenl any such personl mtay apply for and the
Conintissioner shall miake a refund of thle
'aonnit of the tatx so paid.

J dliscussed this matter with the Consnis-
sioner of Taxation and] I pointed out that
a skilful. tradesman might earn £8 or £9 a
week for, say, 30 weeks in thle year, anti be
idle for the rest of the timne. He wvoulsli e
obliged to pay the high rate, possibly the
mlaximumiii rate, dutring the time of his cnn-
playvmpet. I pointed out that inii y opinion
there should he some conditions by which
it wonld be possible to grade a ease such as
'hat. Then the Commissioner drew mny at-
tetion~i to that section of the Assessment
Act givinig a person power to make a claim
at thle expiration of the 12 mnonths. The
Lonim11issioner said that already he had nmade
provision by regulation based on that see-
tion to meet suech an event.

Hon. 11. G. MHOORE: I was aware of the
position as9 explained by the Chief Sccre-
tar v but it does not cover thle eases I have
in mnind. '[ am dealing with the person
wh4 e incomle earned over a short period is
taxahie at, say, 9d. in the pound, whereas
had the amount lie had earned been spread
over a full] 12 months his tax mnight not
ha~ve amounted to mnore than Id., 5d., or 6id.
That is the man T desire to protect.

Hon. Sir CHARLES NATHAN: 'Mr. R.
C'. "Moore's amendment is specifically inl-
teinded to apply to a manl who, having- paid
6d. or 7d. or 8d. inl the pound, is found ont

thu finial adjustmnt to have been charge-
able at 4d. or 5d. Ini the absence of furtht-r
explanation from the Chief Secretary, I con-
sider Mr. Moore's amiendmnent should he car-
ried.

Thle CH-IEF? SERIETAVRV: I shall qttose
the exact words of the Commissioner of
Taxation-

'[ lie worker wilt pay at a rate of lax 41i0plie-
absle to thle amiounlt of each weekly or fort-
nigitly payment, anl if at thle cud of eachl ilr
ancial year lie can prove lo the saitisfaction
Of thle Conanissioner of Taxation that lie has
paid tax at a higher rate than that whicht should
hlave beenl levied onl his nlet incomne, or i-f ho0
lhas paid tax and[ it; exenpit fromt taxation onl
account of his salary orwg or incomne being
within rthe exemiption, ho will receive a refund
oif tile excess of tax paid ur rho total .inioumst
of! tax paid where iie an prove that lie is not
taxable.

Therefore there can be no0 injustice inl that
dtirection. The Coimmissioner is having
claimns for refunds almaost every week, and
is gratingm refunds every week, and has fall
authority to granlt theml under Section 1),
Subsection (I.

lionl. Sir' (IH1AILES NXATHA N:; !fjjt

readinit of' the report hias cleared uip the
position. It refers to specific sums.

1Hon1. it G. M1OORE: The Chief Seere-
buly's explanation is not satisfactory to tile.
The Commiissioner of Taxation could isot
have hatd claimis for reftind in respect of
payment of higher taxes than should have
lheeL P~aid.

Tue 0111E , SECRETARY: A mani
lliiiigt he eXemkpt fltru taxation onl the bas3is
t' the nionmit collected from him duiring the
year. Thle Comimissioner of Taxation told
;ic that suchi a main would be eintitled to re-
fund under Section 10 of the orig-inal Act.

110n11. G C. MOORE: I am far fromn sat-
istied with the explanation griven. Tli
aientlinent should he adopited.

lionk. J. 'NiCholson : Thle latter part (it
Subsection 6 of Se(ction 9 of the Act deals
with the point raiserlb 11 r. Ri. Gi. Moore,.

Hon. R. (;. -MOORE : I ant dealing- with
persons who rio not collie within the words

ansuchl person" used in that subsetion,
nillt] are entitled to refund of excess taxa-
tion.

Hon. V. TIAM ERSr2EY: Mr. B. Gf. Moorte
is qaite righlt. The only persons who cane,
get exempjtioni are persons under thie £52 or
tinder the £C104. There is no provisionl whax-
eve~r for refuindis to persons wino have beet,
charg-ed ttivhtly hugh-I rate'.
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lHon. If. J. YELLAND: 'Mr. Moore'.,
amendment would take effect only in the
event ot our adopting a% graduated scale of

Ainiendiuciat put and( passed thie clause, 1i
amnended, ag-reed to.

Clause 5-Financial elaelgencv tax not
paid mr deducted to be a charge onl fture

In ary or wages:

Ilomi. C. ]9. BAXTER : This clause is eon.
necied with postponed Clause 1. and should
lso? be postponed.

Tfhe CHTIEF SECRETARY : Having been
askedl to obtain le-gal advice on one point,
I promised to do so. 1 do not know whether
tile Committee still wish ine to consult the
Crown Law D~epartmnt.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Whatever thie opinion
of the Crown Law Department may be,
it will not affect the principle involved.,

The CHiEFU SECRETARY : In that ease
it seents waste of tinie to vonsult thle Crown
S-olic-itor. .1Ilmove-

Thait further cimisidltlttioii of this clause lie
postpuii until aft~er the cllsI rtlC iOn (iI
clause 2.

'Motionl put and paed;te clause plost--
1ioilld.

Postponled Clause 1-Short title:

The CHAIRMIAN: Ani amendment has
been moved as folows :-"That. thle words
'and shall come into operation on a date to
he fixed by proclamation' he added at. tie
mnd or the clause."

Ihun. LI, SEDDON: How does that re-
cand~rle with Section 1. in tile parent Act?1

The LilAMIMA'X: If the amendment he
njeoed to, it will amnend Section 1. in thme
Iniretit Art.

Amendment put, a, a division tanwt
111mo following. resullt:-

Majority for

lion. C. F. Baxter
Hon. L,. S3. Boton
Heln. j. T1. Franklin
Hon. E. HI. H. Hall
lion. V. Haniersley
Han, J. 3. Holmes
I[on. .t. M. Mtacfarlane
lion. WV. T. Mann
IIon. GIi.; ;. Hues
lHon. R. . Moore

IYF.S

lion. .1. Nichlsm
lion. If. V. Pies
Hon. 2. Rose
Hon. 14. Seddon
R~on. A. Thoist
Hon, Si r E. Witt
Hon. C. H. Witt
Han. H. J. Yellm
lMon .514. Hon

(7

Hon. S. M Drew
Hon. E. H.1a

Hion. U.H Kto

NOS.
Hon. T. Mloore
Hon. Sir C. Nathan
Hatn. C. Fraserr'i.

.Amendmuent thus Imassel.

Hon. J. J1. iIOL3LES: Perhaps I nght
move as a further amendment to add the
words "not later thanm the 1st of October."

Hion. C. F. Baxter: The Act may not be
assented to by then.

Hon. J. J. HOIES: And of course comn-
Idienations may arise meanwhile. After all,
wVe must give them 12 months, no matter
fronm what date the operation of thme Act
nmav start.

Clanse, as anion ded, put and passed.

Postponed Clause 2-Operation of this
Act:

Clause put and negatived.

I 'ostpoiied Clause 5-Financial emergency
laqx not paid ar deducted to be a cha.rge on
fuiture sailary or wages:

Clause puit ind] negfatived.

New clause:

lion. 1L. B. 130LTON: I inove-

That aI new clause hie iiserrcd to strmnri ats
Clau1se 5, as follows-

a5. Set imj menl of tile principal Act is
intendled hy the addition thecreto of the follow-
ig simbseetiolts:

(3.) Persons paying salary or wages, to any-
other person shiall be responsible only for the
pamn of financial entergeney tax enlvtafnted
ait such rate 1ier Pound as would lie applicable
if time salarY or wages so paid were time only
Snlary or wages received by such other jiersoli.

(4.) Personts paying salary or wages to any
other person] othlerwise than1 at a cetain rate
per day, week, or other Period shaqll lie respon-
sible only for the payment of financial enior-
goner, tax in respect of such salary or wanges as
if such salary or wages were sullett to the
owedt rate fixed bY Parliment.

10 There is very little to add to what I1 said
6 onl thle second reading. The prop~ose(] new

- clause provides that in respec.: of a casual
13 worker the employer is responsible only for
- hie amount of tax on the wvages such casual

worker may have earned. Subelause 4 is
Ol really a safeguard for commiission agents.
"e Frequently anl ag-ent is put to considerable

expense in earnling his money, and this safe-
0,en guard is pro nded for him.
elnomr
and
'er .

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I hamve hail
ain inte~rview with the Cotmmissioner of Tax.
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ation in regaiid to this proposed flew clause basis of tine nnitoittt hie rive'itC in om is-
And he says as follows:-

Mr. Bltionss ne c'W lause iineaiig Section
10 of the principal Act is open to ojetfioti.
,rake- the proposed subsectionl (3) of Section
10. It is redutndant as thle taxing BillI gives the
rates applicialec to the Ssry or wirges paid.
Besides thna, tile awe''dlment has itt, It Ci g
onl Sect ion I10 of the princ ipalI Act, wioI
merely gives tine right to the taxpayer or thne
Vinpiot-er of alny taxpayer to object, onl legal
grounds, to pay or deduct tax it. thle SOti(*,
and it also, gives t~nt power to tint- Connanis-

sioner, inl response to 'tle objection, to assess
the salary or wiages onl the net incomie. If Mr.
fBolton 's amnteid 32it were niecesary, it shneulId
bo made to Section 9 of the principal Aet
whtichl deals with the pavireit atnd titlltitinit
if thke tax ott loi art' ot- wages.

With, regarnd :to the propiosed subisection (4)
to b~e alidded tol Section 1o of tlei j rinvaItl At-f:
EU Mr. Bolton 's aitettdnent we-lr. desirablle, it
sitould ailso bo inado to Section q of Ito- At
which deals with stlnry and4 wages, andi whicht
v-2151 ant ob!ligatiotn cit tine ennployti to t-olleit
the ta x at the appropriate ra:te, Sction ] (,
wini chI Mr. Biol ton proposes to amtiendi, inciCely
tenables0 tite tiix to he tssimssed instead of heingt
paid at the source. Apart front that, there is
a serious objectiLon to the proposed tmntd ment.
lttIdle Section 9, there is ail oibIigation o1,tile
elitpht 'yer to Collect tine tax. ait tine apfpropiinte
rate. Ininuance coap: ties and ether coin-
patties often poax. a fixed amnount pitis a (itiniolis
Sioni oil hositiess seruretl forl tihemn for Int-
stance, a retainen,a sv, of 1:3 or £:4 a week.
But, uttder Mr. BRoot s niotnineint, tite aggre-
gitt amnounit of inioeont -oild itot be tatkeit into
coinsideration for tine p rpase oif fixing tile i-ite.
The I ggregait e atmont per week mti ght lie such
as wouid cali for :n tax (if fii-Ienie, sixpetic.
or mor) e. ]ut 3)no t mtte r whta: til( a nggregatei
antount per week the taxpalyer ma, draiwing
fron his entployer, Mr. Bilion maakes ite( tax
stilijeet to tine lowest rate, viz., 4d. in th E.t

Ia nt in formed by the Commtissione r of' Tax-
tn that a person emnplo ,yed byv a coimpany'
(,-a conmimissioni is sonnetimoes pa i(l a fixed
i-ate of so flin ' pouinds a wveek, itnd in addi-
ti on is allowed to do business onl commulission.
U nder the amendmentt hie would hie taxed at
the i-ate of 4d. in tue pound onl the comnmis-
sinr earried, butt the fixed salar ,y lie wats get-
ti a would not be taken into accoun t. That
is the effect of the amendment, Inl the first
place the atmend men t shtould be anades to
Seiztiotr 9 of the Act-tne sections it is pio-
posedl to amend are foreign to the annerid-
jent-and it the second place an anoniaiv
istreated fit thatt thle agent only lie dr awing

frm the sir ne entpiot-cr £3 or C4-Ia week itt
salary-, and in addition receiving large sunns

ithe formi of comnmission, notwithstanding
which tine rate cottld onl ivle fixed onl tite

*ion-

lton. Sit- C(ARLES -NzTHAN : Mii, thle
Chief Se-etary and the Comminissioner (,I
'Taxatio~n have unnnintetiotnally isled the
Comtnmittee. The pro posed ncxv clausne would
not t ielii-te aniyoneC ft-nm, paying the rate of.
tax aip-ropriate to his inbcome. It would
acre yv reieve the iman timatkingi the pa ymtent

oif the respotnsillility for seeinig that mnore
itanl thle lowvest rate or. tax wars paid. 'rTe

a ill; -,ntd have the obliga tioni of payinrg
tile f-ill witoinl. :and the respotlsibilitv 'yo
ut viing thn-e banee w-0ul1d rest onl Itjim xrli

It is, in nun I slaix- was detei-ni ned.
1-ion-.1.3J. 1,IO1tMES: I understand that

tilet alttndiienf lids not been submitted hap-
liairl niv, hut thlit it is totrti fled hy the best
ltgal opinio ini thle citly. I mnight employ
H iloatn ft - £E2 a wecek for thrice monthbs in
lie Yeart aind deduct the tax accordingly-

Someione else aniglill tniPloy. hunt for file rii
of thu ve-a for £E5 or £6 a wreek. At the end
of thi Yeatrs his averloge earniiings might be
V4 aweek, anmd tle tdeparitmnit could comle
inn-k on tilhe originial enmploy'er and say that
lie hid tnt ded iteled enoughi. The ami-ind-
tittnt w ottld( elaifY the position.

Hont. .1. 3r. MAtFAULANTF: Appar-
c-nttlv the Chief Secretanryx has not grasped
the intentioni of the amendment. Where a
Iloal.s $ VaninitiS are unknowni, the (leduictiolt
canttii hi- mtade, tuttil the end of fln year.
N\o cine disp utes thtat deductions should be
titade from tilie retine or ailV fixed aimoutt
paitid tol ani enmp1 loyee.

Thew ChIlE]" SECRETARY: I have
pointed tittt that liene is ito tneed for the
p to posed tic" subiisectio jot. Prtovision is
.1lrevalv inade ii (lie Act and its insertion
'von Id ceaft' voutnisioni R iegatdi ng the pro-
posed ntew Stnbectiott 4, commflissioni is iii-
, ded i a tine defi nitlion of salary anti wages.-
If : anl has a retainer of £5 a week and
eam-s £3 a week commission, his siarv isi

XQa week, anad yet -Mr. B~olton wvould fini'e
him taxed at the rat to 4 1. in the potidt.

Hon. L. B. lBoltoii: No.
ffit. T. AMoore: That is howv it reaid,.

The CHIEF SECREITARY: Ti-i is my
moading of it.

Hun. L. 13. BOLTON: Tf the Minister
read (s t he pro posei I tcwx suitsect ion -1 iet will
.see that it does riot appl 'y to a man on a
regulat- saflary. T wish to protect a cominis-
,nonan-0nil wxhio mantY ieli -entaitt cotmodities
at a celttinl ree, andwl xvln ay have lo fit-
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cour expense of half the commlission to sell
thliLn The proposed new subsection 3
would protect the employer of casual labour
similarly. The employer should be respon-
sible for payment of the taxK only on the
amnount paid for the -work done for him. The
amendments have been suggested by eminent
4ounsel for the protection of the industrial
coinhlunlity. 11 ami quite willing to have them
aittarhed to Section 9 if the Chief Secretary
eum't4ders 'it lpreferable.

The CHIEF~ SECRETARY: A commis-
sion agent eI1'afred in commissiont busin~ess
is elpected io furnish a return to thle corn-
winsyoner, and he could then get anl exemp-
tion -A tile :nuonnt indicated by Mr. Bolton.

lon. .3, . 110HOLMES: The proposed new
subsection 3 is worthy of discussion.

The Chief Secretary: It is already in the
Act.

lion .1. J1. 'HOLMEBS: If I employed a
riiii f-or three wecks at £2 a week and dur-
ing the rest of the year he earned a good
income, is average would show that on the
slidirg- scale I should have deducted 9d. in-
stead of 4d. inl the pound, and the Commis-
sioner of Taxation could come back on me.

The Chief Sec 'retary: You could only de-
duct onl the earning-s for the week or fort-
nlight.

lHon. J. J. HOLMIES: I am advised that
unless the anenirimnt is agreed to, the em-
ployer would be at the mercy of the Taxt-
tion Department when the final figures were
made up.

I-onl. J. INICH4OLSON: Subsection 2 of
Section 10 provides for the deduction of
expenses in earning salary or income, but
sa-it deduction is at the discretion of the
commissioner, and is not mandatory. That,
however, would not relieve the employer in
ilt instancee like that mnentioned by Mr.
H-olmnes. The object of the proposed new
subsection. is to make the intention
clear to tile taxpayer who otherwise
would be unable to decide whether he
should deduct tax onl the basis of
thle lowest, the mniddle, or the highest rate.
It would clarify a posAitionL which is Very
obscure, It is only fair to the Comiis-
stoner and the ta.xpayers that it should be
made as clear as possible. 'Vie coiiis-
sionl agent mnust put in a return showing
all his earnings. The Commissioner then
has the opportunity to assess hlui for the
difference bet-ween what thle deduction ae-
tually was and that it ought to have been.

lion, 1-1. SEDJDON: Under existing :onl-
ditions the comission agent can claim an
exemption eurtificate, and when lie stumits
that to his principals they- are relieved
from the necessity of collecting the amount
due under the Act. The agent hiurselt
tnust then make a return to the depart-
iteilt for the whole of thre comrmissions he
has received during the year. Of course,
the object of thle Governrent is to ensure
that a1dequate returns shall be ninde to the
(departmnent through the employers, but
when exelrrptiutt certificates are issued to
commrnissionx agents the other course I1 have
outlined canl be followed. A regutlation
has been framled by the Colmnisstoner to
ineet these ])articular casies, and it doe6
not seeri. to mne there is an'-, need for the
prolpused niew subsections.

1-on. E. H. HARRILS: Take time ease of
a manl who works for 13 weeks mit. £3 a
week, le earns £:39 and pays no tax
Later onl he works for somiebody else tot
:39 weeks a~t £:4 10s. a week arid earns £17E
106. Oil the lesof a tax at 4d. in thE
pound, hie would pay £:2 18s, 4d. At flit
end of the period there is a tax due oil
E214, and the amnount becomesi F3 11 s, 4d,
or 13s. shot of requirements. Surely th
former employer is not called upon tc
make good that 13.but thle taxpayer him.
self itutst paty it. I Should like that posi.
tion cred up. We are told that thou.
sands of wen are working for the Govern.
meat and paying no tax. If one of theni
secured -a good position during the year
he himilself would hiave to pay the tax oil
his larger incomne.

I-oni. H. 1'. PIESSE : I was under th(
impression that tOia~l~iSSiOti agents cotL1
not treat their commissions as income. Th(
Commissioner told mc(- that so long asL
311111 furnishes an income tax return hN
cart get anm eseumption.

Hon. 14. B. 1BOLTON: M-Nv desire is. t(
protect the emiployer front rcsponsibilit3
for the payment of the emergency* tax or
anything excep~t thle Money he pay, to hi.
employee for the time lie engages his ser
vices. A1 cotmmission agent who receives
regular salary is not affected by thi
amendment: otl[v the nitrn who1 nmaN' sell or
eonmmission, and who mnay hare to spenc
half his income in the purchase of th4
cormutoditics he sells ini order to gain hi!
living.

Hon. SIR EDWARD WITTENOO'M:
had somic work done bv a singie manl ail
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paid him £3 for the week. 1 take it I
would have to deduct so much from his
wages according to the scale laid down for
an income of £3 a week. If later on that
luau secured another job, I could not be
held responsible for the payment of the
tax on that additional income.

The CHAIRIMAN: The point has been
raised by the Chief Secretary that the
proposed subsections should be amend-
mIents to Seetionl 9 and not Section 10. I11
view of what has already occurred, no
amendment can be mnoved now to insert
these proposed subsections in Section 9,
b'ut the Bill could be recommitted to-
morrow for that purpose.

Hon. T'. MOO0RE: Proposed subsection
3 is quite unnecessary. It would be impos)0-
sible for an employer to lie held responsible
for a tax on 'anything but the wages hie
hiniself paid ont. He could not be held
responsible for -what happened prior to his
engaging a9 man, or after that maqn had
left his servics. If proposed subsection
4 is carried, single men will pay' on the
lowest possible rate fixed by Parliament.
The Committee will, therefore, he doing
a good turn to the usan they desire should
not escape taxation. Thec commission
agent shooild pay a tax, just as anyone else
should. If at the end of the year he has
been overtaxed, he can secure a refund,
hut there is nothing in the Bill to Say that
a man shall pay more taxation once hie has
been taxed at a lower rate.

Hon. HI. J1. YELTA.AND: M.-r. T. Mloore's
contention would be all right if the man who
received the wages was responsible, but that
is not the position. It is the person who pays
the salary or wages who is to be respon-
sible. Therefore we are not dealing with
the man who receives the wages, but the
man- who pays and has to collect the tax
at the source. That man is responsible only
for the lowest rate of tax applicable to the
amount of wages he pays.

Ron. T,% MOORE: We are dealing with
taxation at the source, and unless an obli-
gation is placed upon the employer, hie will
not do what has been suggested. We merely
say that the employer shall tax A the lowest
possible rate.

Hon. Gi. W. MILES: I hope the Chief
Secretary will take another point into con-
sideration with reference to commission
agents. An agent may work for half a dozen
different firms or persons. He may earn

£3 a week from one firmn, yet his aggregate
salary may be £16 or more a. week. In order
to protect the revenue, I think a commission
agent should be exempt from taxation at the
source and should be treated as an ordinary
income taxpayer. He should be required to
submit a return of his income at the end of
the year and 'be taxed accordingly. Thmen
again a commission agent has to incur cer-
tain expenses in order to earn his income,
and he should be allowed to deduct those
expenses just as a earnier is allowed to de-
duct 50 per cent. of his income in ordei to
allow for the expense incurred in earning
his income.

The CHIEF1 SECRETARY: Whlere a
commission agent is carrying on business in
a small way, the lowest rate of tax will be
enforced. If subsequently he can show that
he has to spend a certain proportion of his
funds in order to earn his income, he will
be allowed to make a deduction. Bearing
in mind the definition of salary and wages,
the amendment is most dangerous. It will
practically exempt a commission agent from
paying any taxation on his salary, although
it may be £20 a week.

Hon. L. B. Bolton, But it will not appmly
to such a man.

The CHIEF SECRETARY 7Th fixing the
rate of tax, the salary of £20 need not be
taken into consideration at all.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: If you read my amend-
mient, you wvill see that it is perfectly clear
that it does not apply to him at all.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The view I
have expressed is that held by the Commisi-
sioner of Taxation, and the more I read the
lion, member's amendment, the more I am
convinced it is so.

Hon. 4. NICHOLSON: I realise the diffi-
culty of the Chief Secretary in understand-
ing the :anmendment. I am in favour of the
proposed new subsection 3, hut I would likze
sonie additional informantion regarding suil-
section 4. The latter does not r elate to sal-
Aries at all, but to commission.

Hon. L. B, Bolton: That is so, to comt-
ission only, not to salary or wrages.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I am doubtful
about the application of the provision for
the lowest rate fixed by Parliament. I pre-
sumie it means that the individual concerned
will be liable for the lowest rate fixed by
Parliament, leaving it for the Taxation De-
partment to determine at the end of the
year, when the commission agent lodged his
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return, what amount of tax Should be pay-
able in all.

Hon. H. Seddlon: But what i r the agenit
did not lodge a return ?

Hlon. J. 'NICHOLSON:- The Commissioner
of TaxNation has power to deal with that posi-

ionl.
Hen. L. B. BOLTrON: T want, to make it

pertectly '-lear that subhsection 4 does not
apply to anyone regularlyx in receipt of
salary Or wages, hut applies only to coat-
mnission, It will be of more advantage than
otherwis~e to thle Commissioner of Taxation.

The Chief Secretary: He does not think
SO.

i-lo. UB. BLTO : [ t will give the
eiplo'em' the right to fix flue tax A thle
lowest rate. It would be dillicult to trace
S111011I aniounts earned h-v commission agents
if thme,% vurked for a dozen firms. Notwithl-
Ftandiiug the repeated assertions by the
Chiief 8-'ecL'etary, my amendment is not in-
tendled to deal with anyone earning a Uised
Fahn ry or wage. I am willing to withdraxw

sbection 4 of' my amiendmient in order
that further consideration mar be given to it.

H.on. G. W. MrLES: I would like the
Chief Secretary to Consider thie position of
directors. Sonic are taxed ait the source.
Uirectors are also ordinarx- taxpayvers, and
I knnow of One director who w~ishecl to inl-
eluide h~is directors fees inl his taxation re-
tuirn, hut the Commissioner told himi to buy
tile ueessir;' stali ps inl order to c over thie
extra, taxati. Whyi should that be-? I do
not think directors s-hould be taxed at the
source.

The Chief Secreta ri' : rrhe '! would he
taxedl at thle lowest rate of 4d1. in the pound.

H:onl. G. W. M1ILES : And then the posi-
tion Would he adjusted ;vheln they pnUt in
their returiins.

Thie Chief Secretary: V.
T'he IA[IM I think '.%r. Boltoii's

wiser con se would be to withdraw his pro-
posed new clauise altogether, so as to mnake
the further inquiries, hie des ires. Ile can
Ihienl move the amendment againl on recoini-
init tal.

lion1. L P. Balton: I will adopt that
Mourse.

Proposedl newv elani-e. byx leave, with-
drawn.

Tritle-agreed to.

Bill reported w'ithi anendiuncq.

BILL-YUNA-DARTMOOR RAILWAY.

Second Reading.

HON. H. J. YBLLAND (East) [935]:
support tlie second reading of the Bill. I
tinilei'staiid that the Railway Advisory Boardl
hias reported favourably uponI the project.
Consequently, it would ill-become, anyone,
withs very little knowledge of tile ]ocality t(P
Oppose the advice or suIch an authority fla Dr-
inag the debate We have been toIld that there
i's At prospect of railwvay trallie being re-
placed by, motor transport. Frowmy ci x-
Icrience I dIO not believe that mlotor vehiclesz
will be able to cope, with thle heavy s-erx ice
that would he neces sary in connection wvith
thle removal of the wheat harvest. Whilst
it might he possible to do this over a short
disitance with. lighter vehicles , thle mioment
YOU. Pit hena;' vehicles uponL the roads that
arc mnade inl the CoLLIltky to-day, it wviii be
[ounid the;' will iiot stand up to the work.
If our outback agricuiltural areas are to be
opened up successfully, that will have to
be done wvith thle assistance of railway comn-
mu1Lnication. The motor traffic on thle roads
must be confined to thle lighiter class of mler-
ehaondise. ANe( are aware that a. good deal
(or wool is carried by miotor conveyance and
tliat seemls to hie the heax'ieA class of primary
produtce thiat, We Canl expect to he carried in
that ttax'. WVe have motor traffic in most of
the xvhiat areas but those vehicles do not
touch the wfheat it-self, nor do they under-
tkle to carry superpliosphatcs. Both those
covninoditLies are too heavy and inl respect of
both we must fall back onl the railxxavs. The
lDartmioor country is essentially wheat-
producing anld I notice that the railway wxill
got Wvithin a fexx ilies of the M1urchison

icver.
Ifom. J1. J. Holmes : Whevre they have had

a1 drLought for ffive years.
]-onl If. J. YELLAND: The Murchison

dmz,tic't has beven looked uponl as a gr'aziilg
prop~o~ition and[ for tbhit PL~rIWosC I Supp)~ose
it stanuds Pda "anoun't in, its ability to carry

12n en](oos uma.11ber of' stock. The Advisory
R-oard re-omminend that there i, at lossihility
of growing wh~eat there snecessf tll %r, andl if
We canl openl up1 thle COU1itry for w]1eaiLrgow-
ing o .ur1111 duty to (io so. Hr. T. Mo1ore,
rlinied that the construction of this, rail-
wvav would prox'ide work for manly into ara
out of enm1plovmeult, I wxould remind the
hall. miember that there are other railways
that have been 1uthiiSeM during- thle past
10 years. They are very much nearer to
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till, -seaboard a adl their eoist ruction would
conformt with his desire to provide work for
thle uncipluved. 1. would remuind hint that
ies Vrraionvi-Eastward line wats author-

ised in thle dying- sessioni off the 1923 Par-
liuenti Thlen later caie tile authorisa-
tion for the iBroolcton-Pale line wichl
shonid lateir oil he continued througoh o
Armnadale. It it is necessary to build rail-
wLIVs to provide work for thle unlemployed,
wfi not mnake a start on those that have
been approved even as far hark, as 10 years?
NWhY build new ri-ilwaYs that possibly will
no0t give as! Much assistance to the Railwayv
Departiiient as othecrs that have been auth-
orised and1( whieh will open uip equally good
land ? 'ihe construt-tion of the Brookton-
Dale line, approvedl ill 1923, was for the
purpose of c-oileeting"' up thle (h11eat South-
eriu railway wvith the Soutn-Westin-ii line,
at A rinadale. This, would relieve to a
i-oiisi deralble extenl t the tri PhiC 'i 11w
ila iii Iii e betweenl NT\orthan iil d Pre-
Itiantle and wonuldl aliso ohbviate hav it-
to) pzz-ts thrugih the hotlle-,ieek to Perth.
There would he a saiving- al1so of 41 mniles
oft freighlt on) every train that tame frontl
thie Great Southern, and that 41 itiles of
hlaulag-e isz a blfai]; big itemi onl every trainl-
load of wheat that goes through. It was
siugcsted by, the then Engincer-in -Chief;
Mr. Stilelian, that it was essenktiail this ccii-
iiction should he niade. L have taken thle
opportunitY of hav11ing, a phlif prepared to
show just. what IMr. Stileinai de a

in connection with that railway, and with
y-oor peiiiol, _31r Presidlent, I should
likeV to mav it onl thle Table of thll Hiouse so
that nuleniIers nayv see to what I amn refer-
ring. I believe a similar mnap was prepared
it]- years ago and displayed iii another plaCe1
though not in this Clianihier.

The P11ES WENKT: r would remind tHip
hon.- member that we are nl dic-tisiiig1 that
raiiway now, and while there mlayV be no
objefction to ain inuciiii ia ine it ion of that

.line, the lion. iiieniher's refe-rences to it are
outside the scope of thel Bill bef ore thle
Hotise.

1-ion. 1-. J. YELLAXi): 1. desired to mnake
these remarks bec.ause it was suggested that
unemployed mnen should be put onl tile work.
of railwa y cousti-netioui, and it wats my de-
sire to prove that there were other railway' s
that lii been anthiorised which had a prior
to claimn to construction.

Ron. J1. J. liolies: I to votil think that Ilv
'supno-tiiig this i-ailwaiv youl are hasitenling
tile" riist-antiol (of thle other railways ?

.Roii. H_ .1. VELLAINI: N~o; we aire out,
to oplelii.) thle whole of the country in order
to intl-eaise tlevelopaneiit, hilt I wvantto1 know
whyv we shiouIld not develop the areas that
are closer. in preference to those that are
farther afield. 'ihiere i amnple s;cope for
uleVeltil)ilelIIt rhOser at han11d.

l-foii,. -i .1, - IIiliiies: 'iol ariP Sil)orti iig
thle railwavlY

bito. H.l .1. YI':LLAND: Yes, to the tx-
tent of opeing ulp new couintry. It is inore
inlipottat that we should co-ordinate OUr'
railwaly systemn anld en1deavou i to reduce It.e
rates oil tile cunodkilities that we export.
'I suippurt the seconld reading, and although
I should like to hovye said a gret deal ilorke
onl thel suIleet ot raiilwti violislrncetioii nearer
honie, 1 shall con1tent mly-self by pintinig out
that whilst it is our .ilntX- to stand by thle
developieut off tile couniltry 1) railway c-eon.
st-uictioii, it is also the uluty- of thle Govern-
uncuit to -* thaIthel(. riw-4 jjlreadV mp
p~roved arc- huilt,

HON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(N,\orth) [9.261 : 1 haippen to he familiar
wvith a goodl deal of the country it. is pro-
posed to s4erve hy the suggepsted railway.
iNT objec-t iii spieaking is to express the hope
thait the suiggestioun nuade in another place
ivill lie :adopted. that is. that the proceeds
of all hlnd leased oir sold be placed in a
funid the object of which wili be, eventually,
the u-edeniptiou oh' thle cost of the railway.
That. is nlyh reasonable, hearing in mind- our
present liiiaiieiai pocitioul. I take it that thle
construction of the railway maust lie justi-
lied, or else two -Ministers would not he in
favolir of it. the two 'Ministers heing- the-
Minlister for Rlailways, in another place and
tile Chief Secretary in this. House. Know-
ing- the state of affairs and who the advo-
cates of the railway are, I suppose its con-
strucetion nit lie justified. The Treasurer,
too, liuis-t hie iii favour ioif it, otherwise lie
wouild nut acquiesce iii finding the money:
for tile ivork. Thle only point I canl see is
that the Coniuissioner is a little ineonsis.-
tent in that he himself has not offered anN-
objection to thle new line. The other daly
lie antiounuced that lie intended to close the
Port 1-edland-Marble Bar rAilway on the
ground that it was not a paying proposition.
1 understand the proposed new railway is
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not expected to pay for some time to come.
it, therefore, savours a little of inconlsis-
tency that the Commissioner should not
have objected to the construction of. this
new line. If he has objected, apparently he
has been over-ruled by the Ministers who
are interested in it. One of the greatest jus-
tifications for the line seems to be that, as
so much mioney has been spent on the har-
bour at Geraldton, it is just as well to put
as mutch wvork as possible in its wvay. If the
line is built I hope the work will be done by
contract, so that it may be carried out at
the cheapest possible rate.

Hon. H. J. Yelland: You are not likely
to get that.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Why not? We can
provide for that in the Bill.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM: J
hope it will be carried out by contract. I
am certain that a number of people who
are out of work would be able to secure em-
ployment from the contractor whoever he
might happen to be. I will withhold any
statement as to ]low my vote wvill be given
Until I have heard a little more about thc
muea sure.

Onl motion by the Honorary Minister, de-
bate adjourned.

House adjournzed at 9.33 p.m.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

OBITUARY-THE CLERK ASSISTANT.

The PREM,%IER: I ani sure that every
mnember of the House feels regret that, since
last we met, the Clerk Assistant of the
House ']~, Mr Norma,, Wilkinson, has passed
awav. To the older members of the Chamn-
ber Mir. Wilkinson was a vecry familiar fig-
tire, having joined the staff as a small boy
about 14 years of age some 22 years ago. By
intelligence and attention to his duties and
his efficiency' generally hie gradually raised
himself from the small beginning of ses-
sional mnessenger to the position of Clerk
Assistant of the House. .[ offer this expres-
sion of sympathyv to the bereaved family of
the late Mir. Wilkinson. We all deeply re-
gret that Mr. Wilkinson's genial nature and
kindly temperament will not be with us a lv
longer.

Mr. LATHAMI: I desire to associate niv-
self wvith the remarks of the Premier. All
of us who had the privilege of knowing Mr.
Wilkinsoni for a number of years were
aware of his kindly disposition and his
anxiety to do all in his powver to assist mem-
bers of this Chamber. The passing of a
young manl like that is especially to be re-
gretteci. The late 'Mr. Wilkinson served the
Ho~use wvell over a long period, during which
lie offered himself to the nation for war ser-
vice. It was onl account of that service be
suffered the bad health which lie experienced
after his return. I desire to express the
deepest sympathy with the late M.r. W~il-
ki ason's widow% and chiildren.

The SPEAKER: I wish to endorse what
the Premier and the Leader of the Opposi-
tion have said. For some 20 years I hrave
beeni personally acquainted with Mr. W~ilkie-
son, not on1" within this House but outsid,
it. -Just as lie was of a kindly nature in this
Chamber, so he showed himself genial to
everyone who met bin, outside. Unfortun-
ately hie is another of the late war victims.
Not only has this House lost a bright young
officer, but I personally have lost a valued
friend.

QUESTION-EDUCATION, REPAIRS
TO BUILDINGS.

Mr. TONKIN asked the Minister for
Works: What amounts have been expended
annually during the last six years on repairs
to teachers' quarters and Government
schools?


